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As a result of the serions unsettlement in Europe we
find that finance, commerce and industry are unusuallY
cautio a. lu the face of currency expansion the creâtBAN K O F M ONTR EAL situatiloln throughout the world of trade bas become u:

Ibtablfshed over 100 years wieldy, and in order to prevent collapse must bc broVeý
within the margin of safety. We find that on the one band
world demands clamoring for production and on the QtW

Capital Paid: Up. «» ........ _ ....... ----------- $20,000,000 hand the instruments of production, both capital and lablOr
showing evidences of inadequacy to supply these demanda-

Rest .. ...... » ... ------------ « ... «.-. ------ --« ..... » ....... «-..«. $20,000,000 This in the face of world-wide publie revolt against tbO
Undivided Profits ........ _ ... « --- « --- $1,812,854 scale of prices.

Total Assets ................ « ....... _ ........... «».» ..... $545,304,809 The effects of world trade upon Canada is to giýe,
caution and conservatism to business through unsettled péli-
tical conditions and to react similarly on credit

BOARD OF DIRECTORSi The Canadian situation bas all the outwarà marks ci
safety. Trade and industry are remarkably active and pro,

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., President duction is on a heavy scale. No signa of industrial reacti0l'
Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., VicePresident are evident in the more thickly populated East, and t4lý

R. B. Angus, Foq. Lt-Col. Molson, C.M.G., M.C. demand for goods in far exceeding the capacity cl CanaffiÎ"
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. Harold lçennedy, Esq. factories to supply. Until something much more untowîwd

Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beaucierk, Esq. happens in Europe no serions effect will be felt in 0808*
H. R. Drummond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq.
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. colonel Henry Oor-kEftutt dian industry. Under present conditions we in -Canada a"
Wm MeMaster, Esq. J. IL Ashdown, Esq. more subjeet to the influence of the United States whetëý

E. W. Beatty, ILC. there are trends of reaction whieh may help toi slow doNve:
manufacturing in Canada. For the present it would apPW,,'

HEAD OFFICE 1 MONTRER that the prairies have, except with the development, of n0r
Slr Prederlek Williams-Taylor, General Manager tIv-agrieuitural districts, about reached their maximum ac

Throughout Canada and Nawfoundland, ity and that some marking of time must take place until thil
At London, England, and at Mexico City. crops are past the time of depreciation. Crop reports
in Paris, Bank of Montreai (France).

Agencl n the United States--New York, Chicago, crop conditions on the prairies preslage a heavy yield Per
spok*ne, San Franclaco-Brltloh Ameri. acres with, however, a shortened acreage. Under presel1ýlk
f n ýowned and controlied by Bankcan Bank

0 Mo trea. circumstances this may prove a benefit as it will iuvolvce
A OENERAL DANKINI BUSINESS TRANSACTED smaller demand for farm labor, The next sixty days, hOlg*

ever, will be watched with anxiety by Canadian
W. M. HOGG, Manager and business interests, on account of the tremendous, beulk,

Vancouver Branoh ficial influence whieh large crop& have upon C4nadi4n
ness, and until these crops are made, nothing definite
be ventured.

A serions aspect of prairie trade in the severe winta

whieh the live stock industry endured. Added to iýiluri1îThe Royal Bank of Canada, hay crops, whîch threatened the existence of herds and 'W
INCORPORATED 1860. cessitated strenuous steps to be taken for the feeding

Capital Authorlied ......... $ 25,000,000 cattle, the severe winter bas dealt a serions blow to, tho-
Capital Paid Up ............ --------- 17,000,000 stock industry, from whièh. it will undoubtedly take
Retem and Undivided Profits --- « ....... »«- 18,0100,000 three to four years to recover.
Total Assets _ ----------- ».«--..-»« ---------- «-.ý« ---------- 550,000,000, (Continued on Paga »îghteený)

H«AD OFFICIIL, MONTREAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Sir Herbert S. iioit, K.B.. rresident, 19. L. Pease, Vice-Preel-
dent and Managing Director. ;1 , ý ',

J". ]Rednwnd W. Jý Bheppard John T. Rose LLOYOS BANK,G. R. crowe C. B. wilcoz R. MacD. Paterson
A. IL DzntD. IL uniott P W. H. MCWIIliams

ne cý E. CaPL W. Robinsonnom W. 19. Thor fflr Mortimer B. Davis À_ -;ýbeii
p.,eeT., CaIgugh 1ýkton G. IL Du Adair LJ. Brown, X.C. C. C. Blamn-r T. S. Rogers, ILC. a

if
gig Director. Head Office: 71, LONUV $mm, Loiqules, t0ý.

c. ir. xtiu,, qen. manaser- r J 8 erman, Aiset Gen. Manager;
M. W. wilson, é%iýý1ntendènt ort 13YO»eet.-

M 18ranchet weil dl «ributed through the WO*Ur.DHtmlophore COffU SUL« BED - £58,878,460
au
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ai Statisties of Tra4e and Industry
1 te argstPayrol-Mni3l3 under tils beading as compared with 19 in the previous

)er ayrol-AvrageInerue ear) to $50 -weekly and over, -where the number for 1918
Deres 1i 012rs of Lao. was 82 and8 for last yea1r 1,289. G~euerally speaking, there

bgnsoon aftar the depart- 's an iuceas5e in the number receiviug the higlier wages

aiîn th mos coplt an #u-ad a decrease in the nurmber receiving the Iower wages. As

as to the waeworkiug-hours, exact figuires regardiug individual rates of pay are net

wokr throuhout1 th Pro requested in the returu, any attempt to work eut average

durig the past year. Iu the rates of pay from these figures would be misleading; but

in2nal report it wa no prc h general tendency may be illustrated by a division of the.

___re thanseve moth. Inth aduit male wageerers iute three elassea-viz., those re-

ý i't time, a ful yea i ae eiviug less than $20 per week; those reeeiving from $20 to

Fuy 1st, 1919. The latter date $0per week; and thsereceiviug more than $30 per week.
e emloyrs he ecesarytim lnthese throe clse the comparison ia as follows-

iatio andfor te deartmet's las1-Uuder $*20 per week i 1918, 7,567 or 16.77 per
tabuate he sme. ent f the whbee 1919, 7,1386 or 12.68 per cent.

ýd i th ta li based upon Class 2.-Between $20 and $30 per week: 1918, 20,334
firm, ascompredwit 1,047 or 45.07 per cent; 1919, 25,490 or 45.32 per cent.

of
A
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ME. X, V. F. JONES, OP BANK OF COMXERCE,
ON -VISIT

Mr. H. V. P. Jones, assistant general manager of th'3THE MOLSONS BANK Canadian Bank of Commerce, is on a visit to British
Incorporated 1855. lumbia in connection with a tour of inspection of bu-çdnc

conditions throughout Western Canada. This is the fir8t
PAID UP CAPITAL AND REBERVE, $9,000,000 trip to British Columbia that Mr. Jones has been able tO

A Bank that for 65 years has had a steady make in the last ten years, and he ils impressed by the re-
and conservative growth. Our Managers take markable change whieh has takeu place during thiat peri0à-
a personal interest in promoting the welfare Not only was he impressed with the increases in populati011ý
and financial success of their eustomers. the development of the natui-al resourees as he was able tî)

view them and the splendid structures for the carryingVANCOUVER, B.C. on of business, but lie was more especially impressed %vitIlMAIN OFFICE: Cor. Hastings and Seymour Street@
G. W. SWAISLAND, Manager. the facilities and equipment for the carrying on 0î.trade

and commerce.EAST END BRANCH- 150 Hastings Street East
A. C. HOGARTH, Manager. Mr. Jones was espeeially pleased with the good roA&

and he thought it was an admirable policy for the Gol
ment to carry out. Quebec was similarly blessed and bo
thought that the good roads of the two provinces. woe
materially assist in the economic development of the

ESTABLISHED lî75 country to a larger extent than they were now being credit'
ith.IM PERIAL BANK ".hille the natural resource industries of the Provine

chiefly forestry,. mining and fisheries, were in a very profie'
OIF CANADA able condition, he thought it would be the part of wisdoe

Capital Plaid Up, $7,OW,000 Re»erve Fund, $7,SWWO to be prepared for a slower growth than had recently ébý
tained. Undoubtedly the prospects for large cropsouitWPIDIÀMG HOWLAND, Prenident. w. MOPPAT, Gen. Mgr. prairies, which when he left Winnipeg were% estimated 'Àt

RXAD OFIFICZ-TORONTO 250,000,000 bushels, and other estimates were even. More
optimistic, would redound to the benefit of the lumbetz::i&
dustry, particularly in giving buying power to the praý

VANCOUVER--4. M. LAY, Manager Provinces.
Mr. Jones stated that business in Canada generally

in a healthy condition. Some idea of the growth in busîýFAIRVIEW: J. S. GiBR3ý manager ness during the past four years may be gaugedfroni: th*HASTINGS AND ABBOTT ST.- F. B. THOMBO'N, Manager. laet that bank loans have expanded from $880,000,000L over $1,600,000,000, He thought that we were now fac
a period of contraction to some extent, and the red

E#tablùlwd 1865 danger now -waving to the south of us. was a warningWbàOk
Canadian banks were taking advantage, of as they had-àO,

U nion B ank of C anada the past to stabilize Canadian business. :While busineggl.&'
HEAD OFFICE-WINNIPIE0 general is prosperous and manufacturing p-articulailyýig M

Authorlzed Capital a high level of activity, the tendeiley frora now.on à. inFuld Up Capital SM, .
Rèttr've 5100,01 direction of eurtailment and ihis eonservative tûiie.;sè.ýA>Total Asset (Nov., 1919, lover) .. .... ... ......... -- 17,#tMQW sirable during periods ýof expansîüný mustsurely llave;49,A Western Bank; zoucits Western business of ail natures, and

oifero true western tacimies and »r"ce. eau on our local effect on industry, generally. With the exercise, of caTitW
offIcers In your City, Town or Diatriet, and you WIU fInd them and being f orewarued, Mý. Jones had iio hesitancy. in ealliPgverytree to serve You Weil, as dewnitor or lâther 1 114tel " for thrift and produetion as the watchword à, buSý ,Caen M, have branches at overy Important Point lu
-220 West of the Great Llakesý Agencles, London, Englazd, and
New 'York. turnièh firit-clans, up-te-date facilitiez for bandung He stated that these principles were îùelined to ' he W-oe-

business of au kinds. A prominent Banker h,,"jZe.n.tý threadbare, but they are still ofprime 'l' ýet
à 'l"Pemonalityl In a very important a2ftt
and au regards banki It la the. Important ae»t." should be the cardinal policy of business men. Î1iý
Our executIve officers and ready to take a ap«ià1ýInterent jUyeur affgît*--4f you Win commit w1th thein.
GEO. 8. HARRISON, Mar., main otfice, saymour.& Hastings sts, COURT DECISION IN MATTER: OF. ZSýATZO,,'.t4A. W. BLACK, Cordôva and Abbott Street Branch

Mount Plaisant cranch qth Ave. and Main et. An interesting decision invol-ving estatigq haly bééuCity Moighte aranch, âih and main et. dered in the interests of the Province of British Coltifte,
in the case of the estate of the late Sir Win1ý,V&e Il
former president of the Caùadian Paëifie-pàilway.

18TABLISHED estimated -at $6,000,00a $300jooo -viàs. W
in the Province of British Columbia. It ié &iniieËËd$
of the estate that only the tax on the $800,000 shotild'bel'ýe14

l'"1W Stu dard- of ceât1à to the Provincial treasury. The Proyince:brought *ÛiP "M 1
tax en the basis of the entire 'Value of the eÊaté and
its case. It IR' not. stated whether, there wi 1 bcQUARMLY DMMMD NOTIVE so. Ù9 from the Ottawa decision.

A Dividend at the rate of three :and:ý one-balf
per ýmt îùr the three months ending 31st
July) 1M, hale been declared payable on the 2nd HOMIE BANK Or U N hem
d Augmete, IM, te Sharéholden of recOrd âà at mu

kead Off ýcé. Torontothe 17th july, 1920, Branches Ahd ootmectléms týhr6ugtibui

at it et the Boud, 
A Qon*nl Sankine Suiamoaï

N offleral mailagêr. interut psidon depositeci $lM and iw rdàýCL MICKERSON,
'Toronto, iulw>l*,h, 1920. 448 94*ttiii#4i ft W"t
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Pertaining to Fishing Industry
1fr. A. Z.
Vancoouver.

We now corne to the question of carryin:g blanket in-
surance on buildings that are not attacbed. in this case it
is necessary for the assured either to write his itnsurance
with co-isurance or with the distribution clause. A great
inany assureds carry co-insurance on their property, with-
out knowiug what co-insurance ineans. Briefly, the co-
insurauce clause is as follows: ln consideration of the re-
duced rate, or the speelal forin under which. the policy is
written, it is stipulated and muade a condcition of the con-
tract that the insurance cornpauy shall be hiable for no
greater propertion of auy loss than the arnount insixred
runder the policy bears te a deterrned percentag-e of the
aetual cash value of the property decribed iu the poflcy.
In other words, in-as-much-as the cornpany is writing your
policy at a lower rate, or grauting you certain concessions
ini thre way of forru, you agree with the cornpauy te carry

in~mir n to qieh nercentage of thre vallie of thiA nro-
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sequwenia damage is ineant daae whioh is eaused bYte
~ierption of the eoid stora e ahinery by fire, h0

allows the teiup.rature in the. cold storage plant to rise n
damiage the. goods utç>red therein. This migbt iiappe v]E 4>orts tliough no fire, smo1ke or water came ini contact wt h
goods, or any-where near tihe cold atorage plant in Uesi
It aliould be specifieally stated on all polics coveriing od

A specal Deartmet of his i storage whether or net it is the iiitent of that polcYt
N specal epatmet 0 th ~ cover eonsequential damage, and while under thie oriT r

Barnk is devoted to the inter- poli4cy the. companies would undoubtedly deny liabltfr
ests of the forelgfl business of coneuetifl woi$dvntouhter a n lus 1

thepoiy-still, tis wudprobably result in har felin
its customrs. betwee the aured and the conxpany in case of a loss wt

theclir denied. It is tlwrefore hiportant wherq one
Eixporters and others having quentilldamage insurance ia desired, that two sets ofpoi

cie shuldbew$tten, se s to prent coplicationsaribuiness relations witli foteigu out of nonconeiurreue or the. question of contributo.<
countres areinvitd to aait e ipp es assinning the fire rîsk eliould aceept ncounties re ivitedto aail ue to consequential damage adtbosce companes Who

themselves of the very com- writing the. conseqpiontial daag shoudhav a ei8
~ inoniiatin ~fij ~ ~ f1rm. of poliey <overing this parteular portion of~ the~

bengathere4 by the Bank's wt anreta fgsln atclrycmst l
Foreign Departmçnt. This lot uI many .snueries gasln is stored ln closeo]ný

mosty the dtiien throgbas n enespre

OF COMMERCE rarely eonsidr ita hazard, were fesble, a eaat ht

Pad4 aia « --- .. $50000frte trn n adigo 4ol 
hudb rce.

o thrpoe rcuin aefoth adigote
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

A N C JA L T im IFs Thle services of tiiis journal are offered through an'
J of Finance, Commerce, Insurance, Real Estate, Inguiry columu, which Is open to subseribers and the

Timber and Mlnlng. publie generaliy without charge, for detailed information
the tirst and third Saturdays 0f each montil at or opinion as to financial or industrial. affaire or insýtitu-

.C., Sluite 303-304 Pacifie Building, 744 Hastings St. W. tiona throughout the Province of Britishl Columbia. Where-
Telephone, Seymour 4057. ever possible the replies to these inquirles will b. made

through til column. Where inquiries are net o! general
interest, they wiIl be handled by letter. We tlink that we

ýDFORD W. HEVER, Editor and Pubilsher. can assure our readers that the opinions expreesed will be
LESTER HEYER, JR., Business Manager. reliabie and conservative, and that ail statenients will be

- as accurate as possible.
mommunications to Britishi Columbia Financial Times. ________________________

Âdvertising RLates on application.
nitted to the Mails as Second Class Matter.
criptIon: Canada, $2.00; Great Britain, 8 shillings;

and other countries. 82.50; single copies, 10 cents.
States to private hands goods could flot be moved ini time

VANCOUVER, B.C., JU'LY S, 1920. No- 13 for seasonal trade, and ini consequence manufactures heaped
up at primary sources to an alarming degree so mucli so

nsptpo n auir front neqvp q.n mntlinp o>f that manufacturers and jobbers could flot finance their

the re
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with the Registrar of Companies, Victoria, B. 0.

LIMITED (N.P.L.)
ree Forks.

Authorized .................................................. $2,000,000.00
of LIss and Gain .......................................... 49,303.32

.................................................. . .. . . $2,049,303.32

...... «........................ -.... ..... ......... $1,737,800.00.
ment Plant and Equipment,4.
on H and ................................. ............ 2,0 5
i B anks ................................. ......- ----- 23 45 7
i Hand and in Transit ............. 12,00.0
7 Stock ............................ 72,50.00

D is o u t .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... ... .. . $ 17 37 ,0 0 .0 0

PACIFIC LIME COMPANY, LIMITED
Registered Office: 813 Pacifie Building, Vancouver.

Balance Sheet as at November 30, 1919:
LIABILITTES-

Capital Authorized, $1,500,000.
Capital Paid Up ... ........ $1,000,000.00
Reserve for Bad and Doubtful Debts ...................... 500.00
Loans Accounts ........................... 153,361.85
Sundry Creditors ...................................................... 39,724.62
Contingent Liability, $30,625.

T otal .................................. ....... ...... ........................

ASSFr@S-
Lime Deposit ..................
Clay Lands ............. ........ ...
Standing Timber ..................
Buildings, Plant and Equipment...........
Live Stock and Stable Equipment...........
Launch .............. ............... ..........
Furniture and Fixtures ........ ........., »
Shares in Other Companies .............
Investmnents .............
Stocks on Hand .........
Deferred Charges .....
Sundry Debtors ......... .
Cash on Hand and in Bank .

$1,193,586.47

$ 784,599.61
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANY, REGISTERED

15stablished 1887 Cummings Gas Power Ce., Ltd., " head office, 2123
L. C. Smith Building, Seattle, Was1ýîngtoný
U.S.A. Provincial bead office, 662 ilornby

PEMBERTON & SON Street, Vancouver. William Entwistle, Van-
couver, is the attorney for the company .......... 50,000

Bond Dealers PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED

Pacifie Building Vancouver, B.C. Aeetate Products, Ltd., Vancouver
Autoservice Co. of B.C., Ltd., Victoria ---- «.» ........ 100,000
Cherry Creek Hydraulie, Ltd., Vernon' --------- ý««..ýý..ý.ý' 20 ' 000

Reprosentatives: Coldstream Fruitpickers Camp, Iitd., Coldstream 10YO00
Fifty-fourth Club Co., Ltd., Vancouver -------- ........... 107000

WOOD, GUNDY & 00., TORONTO Island Meat Co., Ltd., Victoria ...... ...... 2000
Kawkawa Lumber Co., Ltd., Hope ................... __ ....... 25,000
Modern Utilities, Ltd., Vancouver ... » ..... » .... «.«,.ý ....... »-. 5 ' 0,000
Nanoose-Wellington Collieries, Ltd., Grant .......... 3,000,000
Ocean -Park, Ltd., Vancouver ................ _ ........ 20,000
O.U.G. Fruit Products, Ltd., Vernon ...... »..ý- 100,000Your Affairs Manaded 000
Perrier Gold Mines, Titd. (N.P.L.), Nelson ...... 250

We can collect your rente and manage your properties. Polychrome Cement; Brick & Tile Co., Ltd., Van-
W b can « Il your reai astate. couver --«"- --------------- «'--'-»«'-"*-«"«»'*-" .........
We can write your insurance-ail classes. Wells Pass Trading Co., Ltd., Vancouver ...... ». 25,000
We cah ac-t as Executor under your wili. Whitney, Morton & Co., Ltd., Vancouver ............ ... 100,00,we can act ne your agent generally. Ann' andale Supply Co., Ltd., New Westminster ...... 35,000
Lsaye, your affaire lu our hands and You WHI not have Auto Works, Ltd., Vancouver ........... -------- _ ............. 100,000to worry should yeu have to travel; yau should not have

to worry about your affaira when you are Ili. So you Campaigners Club Ltd., Vancouver ......... ».. '25,000
ehould now appoint as your agent Holt Creek Lumber Co., Ltd., Sahtlam District - --- 10,000

Pacifie Coast Fish & Oyster Co., litd., Vancouver .... 25,00
Real Estate Records, Ltd., Vancouver __ ....... »..ý ....... 35,00ýThe Generai Administration Society Record Publishing Co., Ltd., Vancouver 25,000

ROBERT CRAM, Manager Robert Efford & Co., Ltd., Vancouv r __ ....... ------- 2000m Hasttngs Street West e 000Credit Foncier Underhill Lumber Co., Ltd., Vanc 40,Building ouver .... «.....«.« ......VANCOUVER, B.G. Vancouver Commission Co., Ltd., Vancouver .......... 20 00
West Coast Loggers, Ltd., Vancouver ....... 25:e

One Thin1du Yon Cannot Boquoath COMPANY CIUNGES OF NAME

'Under your Will you can bequeath ail Your earthlY gouda Victoria Motor Transport, Ltd., has applied for chý-gî
gnd >possessions, but there la one thing 'You =uot be- of name te "General Service Transport, Ltd."queath-and that la yeur abilit'Y to manage your estate atter Cascade Steam Laundry Co., Ltd., hasdeath. Yeu can overcome thls limitation, however, by applied for
appointlng this Corporation the Executcr and Trustee of change of name te "Cascade Laundry & Dry Cleaýwý1
your WUL You wIll thereby secure the benent of our Ltd.
thirty-elght yeara' experience in the successfui, manage- Pioneer Steam Laundry, Ltd., has applied for chaD90'ý
ment of au manner of estates and trusta. of name te "Pioneer Laundry & Dry Cleaners, Ltdý

Ask for Bocklet "Making Your Wlll" Dominion Laundry, Ltd., has applied for change
name te "Dominion Laundry & Dry Cleaners, Ltd."

E amom rc. The- Toronto Gen'eral. Bâmber Mr. G. S. Merrill, of Syracuse, New York, a not eaTrusts CorporàtionP. 13. ]Pomb«im gineer specializing on coal and its by-products, was a recE*t1ýBmarl Offwe 407 Seymour St, Vancuuv«, B-C.
m. pomsits, manager viétor te the coast looking te the establishment fût 4ii

principals of a by-product coke plant in British CoÏlawbI

ji- Financias Trot ü'Mpuy MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY:.ý1:f'l"'!
ted 1907. 7üýot Compa". tô ci EXECUTOR, TRUSTEE, ADMINISTRATOC. Trust Companoe Act. (certIfIdate Nôý 1).

leur Wliks,, GUARDIAN, ASSIGNEE and Lt(>UIDATOR6

4,1.14,ldatop and Ase-11M
Fiscal Agent te 13. 0. Municipal tes. Agént for Real Ettatt

and collection of pfflts, Insurancé ah'd tnvoatm"t. VANCOUVER OFFICE
MO Hastings St. W. Ehquirles 191nted vancouvor, ILC. Phone, Seymollr 2941 408 Homer Stffl 'i

géréors.1 Idanager, ýTC0L- G. H. DORRELL Robert Sens. Ma nager.

We ]Buy and &ffiTrut CDMP"Yt DOMINION OOVERNMIENY ANI> MUNICIPAt, 1110104liud office, Mmtmal

A sritlsh Amorkan :Bond, Oumwwatlouni. L
1 VXRBI

BRIT18H AMERICAN TRU&,r CompAwy,

IL PLUM1148R, iwim
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COMANIB CASIG BSINSSbond dealiers in Canada in association wvith the Dmnon
<~ <,, ~Govenment for the maintenance of price in the piirchase

"NanoseWelingon oalCo."basceaed o crry an~d sleof these loans, he was mach uupressed with the
Pl bsies i Bits Columbia, exet for theG pupeO activte of thip comittee whicha i headed 1y Mr. G. H.

tranferingallits sses t a ew cmpay kownas oodi of~ Wood, Gundy & Co.

''.Pitduner' "Provica ConpaniesIcrartd' Sine the close of the st Victory Loan over $280,000,-
000 of all classes of Victory LoaDs have been traded in and
there is no~w in the hands of the •cominittee only $10,000,000

~ ~, ~of bonds, chietly of the 1934 maturity. During the year
the Governinent prhased $30,000,000 of bonds, aud prac-

Unieral ir FileCo., tdt. of98 Main Street Van- tically caneee4 i ntr amnount. When it i. taken iuto
couerbasassgne toA. . udof, 25 inc Buldigconsideratiou the tremendous turnover of Yletory Loans

"Vancuver.represented iu the above aioiunt only $10,000,000 on haud is

e&lyig n bsies as"Prkn ros,"atSanwikas The busns i ttf Canada ave been wellpro-

'Victoria.mark~et afforded by the committee enablmng hlders of Vie

WINDIN-UP IF.OCEDINGSfluctuation in price ba reated a very favorable influec

,rr'ý l
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RECENT PIRE LOSSES

He DE[LIRVINU CoII U n Recent fire losses reported to Superintendent of lnBuraý1ceé

Haminon«d, June 17.-Battle Street; owner and occupant.
M. Dale; wood barn; value of building $2,500, insurance on garO

(Insurance Departmont) $1,000; value of contents Insurance on same $1,500.
loss, $3,500. Cause unknown. Mutual Pire of B.C.

Hammond, June 19.-D.L. 279, near public school; owmer andINSURANCE occupant, DIamond Lath Ce.; wood lath mill; value of buildiU

AND $1,ffl, value of contents $6,500; insurance on mill, machInery and
stock $5,000. Total loss, $7,500. Cause unknown, believed incen"
diary. Insurance companies not stated, Dale & Co. agents.Financial Agents Fort Moody, May S.-Johns Street; owner and occupant,
S. Des; frame garage; value of building $3,000, Insurance on sameRepresent The Caledonia and British Columbia $2A00; value o f contents $2,1500, Insurance en same $1,600. Toel
loss $3,2,50. iCause unknown. British Crown, North LýmpIre,.Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Seotland. Vancouver, May 8.-Vý%ll and Windermere Streets; owner and
occupant, Townaite Lumber Co.; frame sawinill; value of bugdi«
$5,0,00, Insurance on same $2,500; value of contents $10,000, Insur'822 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. ance au same $7,500. Total loss, $15,000. Cause unknown. B00P
Insurance Co.

Chtvity Beffins at Home
and the best and most fitting form, of home charity lies
in the dimetion of Lffe Insurance. In no other way can
the head of the Home sû surely provide for the permanent
welfare of thoee who look to him, for, support.

The Great-West Ute FolIcies provide Buch Insurance S cott R ealty C o.
on Most attractive terms. The tact that, In Z7 years, the
Company hm placed over $226,000,000 et Insurance in REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS CHANCESforce, carries lits own argument.

Pull Information and personal ratffl will be sent tô INSURANCE, RENTALS AND LOANS
any addrees on request.

Ile Great-West Life Asm- ance Co. Phone Bey. 4272 416 Rogers Bldg», 470 Granvuw
Dept. 'ID. 4" Read OffIce., WINNIPEG VANCOUVER, B.C.

CALIEDONIAN INSURANCE CO-SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
The Oldest Scottiab Fire Cilice

Oldes.t lusumnce Coinpany in the World.l. WAGRORN, CWYNN a CO., LTD.
J. P. V. DU1

PACT r-1 0: SU] LDI NO B. C. Office: Bower Beding,, VancouverPEMBERTON & SON VANCOUVita, IL C. Pred A. Bux os,% Branèh Manager
AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPXISENTIED DISTRIM

TUE GLOBE MEKNrrYCOXPANY OF CANADA R. P. RIME Ï .&'CO* L M
FMF, ACCIMNT, SICKNOS, AUTbUOIUM MMUL"Y 1871

gl#vjmtor add 1ý1dw1ty gâuarime«
Wholesale Morchantç,, Shipping and Ineuràr» AgonlW,

GEMÎMP.AL AGENTS Gentral Agents for BrItAsh Columbla for. Qu"q inoutàaflod .k -'ZClep«l"t & CompanyILDINQ VANCOUVER. 3.0.WINCH OU ProvIncial Agent* fer National Flr* In4urance Conio y ý1Ail CIA(Me s«Med premptiy
WHARF STREET VICTORIA,. ae

DOUGLAS,. & MACKAY Co
INSUItANCE, AND FINANCIAL »R0KEFt9ý Uzion ý6sur4incie. SQCJ'et

Th*ýPR0VIPENCE WAOHING'rCN INSURANCE IM) Of
ý:tMfY1i4 11ÉMIMAC tJNDERWPOTtikAý
*U«NSLAND INSURANC& 00 Fire I»grmee oùwç,," . 1714.

ý£ettvo àgents w4ntea in
1W112 #»M of 'rrade Éltillding, VatiCouv rt'. t-t. necru«, Jokadm Tk6"$ý Limite& Vamou«,

And Xt Victorta, S. Cý 'Limbdï

À O.ÀNADiAN cou-PA" poil CÀXA-DLINiolo

'A lh

lie 
M.." we

1 !%ýUr 4m van,=
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OFFICIA L OR ÇA N OF THE Ii'ýSURANCE FEMMTION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

M E INSURANCE AS PERTAINING TO FIS11ING sary for prompt action in case of need. Regular inspection

1NDUSTRY and tests of these hydrants and hose should be made, at
least, once every two -weeks. These hydrants should also

(Continued From Page Six.) bc protected in a cold climate against freezing.

The blacksmith's forge should be set out from the wali W-hen it comes to the inside system, supply mains
tr other woodwork and floor protected with irietal and should not bc less than four inches in diameter. Standpipes

inches. All valves should be two.tal hood provided. should not bc less than 21/

Gasoline or naphtha engines should not have their inch and should carry fifty £cet of number one two inch

'tanks attached te the base of the engine or hung under the li-nen hose, with one inch smooth nozzle attached to each

ýi*Výharf or cannéry. Supply tank should bc buried net less valve. The Underwriters Standard for a cannery is one

ithan. four feet under ground and not within £ive feet of inside standpipe for every 5,000 feet of floor area. All of

4ny building. The engine should net be used below the this equipment must bc of first grade, in order te pass the

grade or first floor of the building, and the gasoline should Underwriters Standard. Also, in case the standpipe is net

bO foreed directly from the tank to the engine by pump. practical, one 21/2 gallon fire extinguisher for each 2,500

The engine room should be well ventilated at both, the floor square feet or fraction thereof of floor area, and one cask

and neiling. or barrel -with two fire pails attached thereto, for every

4", 2,500 square feet o
lit, ', The plant at all tirnes should be kept clean and a daily r fraction thereof, on each floor. The

underwriters ask that these casks bc painted red se as te
lu$Pection of same during the packing season should be be made very cûnspicuous. The capacity should bc at least
illatituted for that purpose. 40 gallons and in a cold climate forty pounds of common

All fire fighting apparatus should be given the best salt should be dissolved in each cask. Two fire pails should

Of care and always ready for instant use should fire occur. bc hung with each cash. Tt is better te have round bottonied
pails se they will net be used for ordinary purposes and

Cannerieà having smoke-house in connection therewiý thus be out of place in au emergency. These pails also
ýr1',tbou1d have proper arrangements for taking eare of this should bc painted red and marked with the word "fire," se

zard. If possible, the smoke-house should be of fire re- as te insure their use for fire purposes only. They should
'aisting construction and communications, if any, te ml" be plaeed se that they will be constantly in sight andshould

ing should be protected with standard fire doors. The never bc covered with stock or rubbish. They are best
Q1 in openings on firing floor should be at least twelve located near exits and stairways. In the case of the extin-

îý 'înýhes in height and a drain should be provided to carry guishers, regular inspections should be made and the ex-
drippings away from the plant. Steam jet should be tinguishers should be recharged at least every six months.

ÏýM , eevided for fire protection, Suitable tags should be attached te these extinguishers

The arrangement of boilers is au important item. They bearing the date of the last inspection, and when they were

,...d bc properly set and encased in brick. It is prefer- rocharged. AU fire protection equipment should be put in

te loeate beiler house more than twenty-five feet from eharge of the foreman or engineer, who àhould be held re-
ve nsible for their condition.

the main buildings. Metal stack should be at least twel sPci
i4ehes elear from. all woodwork and wood floor mot nearer
than six feet from boiler front. As ýstated at the beginning of this paper, the question

of fire insurance in connection with your particular indus-

ýn 'Web or net tarring vats, -sPeeially if fireheat is used, try is a big one, and 1 have enly touched on some of the
'iutrodueè a difjtinct hazard. rtant items in a very brief way. There are

This should never be attempt- more impo

îý, in or near the main buildings, nor should freshly tarréd many other things which could be diseussed at length and

ûiled nets be stored in cannery or within one hundred which. would be of interest te you. It is my belief that it

eet thereoi. is good policy for any insurer te appoint a firm of com-

The 1. oiling of nets is a .serions hazard and great care petent brokers or agents te look after their insurince for

ý4hQùld be taken in this rega cl them. By se doing, this agent will receive enougli remun-
r eratîon so that he can fifford te devote the proper time and

l'ha 'question of fire protection iff, one that enter% attention te your insurance matters, whieh they deserve.
"ýal*gely into the matter of, yeux rate. lu, cannery -plants the He can act as your insurance Adviser and keep your policiés

er ffý1.pplies *ould depénd largely apon the size of the in order for yen, while if Yen scatter your insurance around

and the f3urro.Djiding conditions. There should be a te a dozen different agents or brokers, no one of thera is

gravity or pump supply, If"gTavity supply, to be of going te take the interest in your risk which they should
dent capaCit, e result that your intere-stq are net looked altee

y te insUre the maintenance of the required take, with th
'Iii.â to your best advantage.

of fire -otréams, with fifty pounds nowing pressure
the nozzle, for a period of at least two hoursý If pump

tbe,,Dnüip e«I(r be ortm le« tjiau 50 elôno per
1ý,p erwriuiu Standard, and should be

s one of t ý, Uzd
ýüp ed with autý-Mhtic reguluto'r, lift to be mot more thau UNION OF CANTON XEAD ON INBPZMOX TwS
elv feet ateam pressure, to-ýbe,,ji.»t lois than fifty poundt,

maîuý&îned for the pump .at -à1l times during the oper- Mr. C. R. P. Ilay, deputy generalm'&aager 01 the Union'

oeuon. This p-amp, should hé lftated detached Insurance Society of Canton, and the group of eompanies
house- Il the pu ÎÈ è0nÊtrue- er its ce trol>k;-,

ýpp pup is oî,eo4lbustl 0 und on and manaKeMent, namely the British
thcUld bý ý11 woot, f0rýr ýeet iýrom themain

The disU«ùtil6W,' be mot 1 'leu thau Traders the:RiÙg Fire bimtànte CÔ., and

'Ju di&m#ter. ,JýY#ents should be two way, 2ý&_ the North China, Insurance Co., was a ment aitival fro4i

iwt, tho'm'",ïbe f ett or more. than one hun. HOJW; Km« « tn wp -of iù%pwticwý, of -ý bran,*

frçFm fin5r beding, 'and suffieient in number se offieu in Canada and the United Statu. After leaviug

fflt. 4 neoeffWY, tùý «Iring more than on* North Ameriea he:lffll Prôeeed to Europe and eontinue hàO

_4'hose te rew1k #U.V, Part et a buud*, g.
sý ý-ýith «ýe ineli toWe, iâoul d be home.1rbM LCOI-

bc do'ný On hi& ý&rrjvÈ1 in Vanco"'er hi wu =#t Xrý C. a
Ëoý, obeuld

ewu1d.
t0üb ue zee«ý Sir Minàter of ZM*U*t,
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ANNUAL MEETING OF AUTOMOBILE
UNDERWRITERS

LONDON fiüâRANTEE AND The annual meeting of the British Columbia AutomobilO
Underwriters Association was held in Vancouver on JunO
10th last -with an attendance of about 35. Mr. Donald
Cramer, the president, presided, and Mr. A. E. Goodman,
secretary-treasurer of the association, acted as secretae
of the meeting.of London, England

Head Office for Canada: -TORONTO
FO'UNDED 1797

CONTRACT BONDS
]BOXS GUAPLANTEEING PE)RPQRBEA.NCE OF CON- NORWICH UNION
TRAM, Sei,#Ice and Securlty stand stronglY bebind a

11,ondon Guaranteel' Contract Bond. Fire Insurance SocietyLmited
FIRE INSURANCEFIRE INSURANCE Accident and Sickness Employeris' Uabllity

Plate GlaBs Automobile Ineuraiic@FIDELITY GUARANTEE
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS BANFIELD, GUNTHER AND BLAMPUBLIC LIABILITY
AUTOMOBILE LIMITED
TEAM$ 327 Seymour Street
ELEVATORS Vancouver British --olumbls

GENERAL AGENW
General Manager for Canada ... « .............. ...... ...... GEO. 'WEIR

British Columbia Lotus 8ettled In Vancouver

British Columbia Managers: Phoeffix Assuffl ee Company Lindted
FIRE AND LIFEThe J. He Watson Insurance Agencles Generid Agents-

803-806 Rogers Building, 470 Granville Street
VANCOUVER, B. C. Winch Building Vancouvérý 3-0-

Losses Adjusted and Pald In Vtnoouver

Montreai Toronto Halifax vancouvetMARINE INSURANCE

DALE & CO. 11MITED
Cash Capital ...... ............. ». Marine and Pire Und«writen
Total Assets ........... .... .......... .
surpi.u t. o Polieyhôlders...- 15,705,995.47 Automobile, Health and Accident

ImuranceVAUM : INZM A» vm Am r Ulm Representing leadlng BrItiah- and Amerim compoideg.W. A. LAWSON, M41199l" Dlrfctcr
British Columbia Agents, British Columbia Branch Offi«.

11elephone Seymour 7540 Vancoliver Block 102-110 Paélflo Building
V&MUV«, B.C. Toisphones Seymour 1"24

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETYR. V. Winch Co.. Limited
CANTON, LimilrEDI"bimked logo

VICTORIA, B.C.

FIRÉ, A, ýî1SI onIn ro ers
"AMARINE...

»ims Amemeer firif»h. cwutnwa fWherlot, Ltd. ALUTOMOBIL

WESTERN CANAO#.::O*ANCH O$rAôg,folirsayt k Ettinoton, port tdmildl Kiniequl%
1l"a voriwhbè gui Wtrilh Vottcoùv*r, bCo»ý,kî" lm voila coott.

Telophons Seymour M& c. R. Eldaéto , lbranM
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In pesetin hi a4ress the president stated tbat LME OE
ý'atial lltoeelgbefor membersi in the associa- Th rts oubaLubrMls t. a been

.tili erenowmeber. Te wrk f he tamingburauincopoted for the poe of taking over a plant and
,'w8 nuualysucesfu ad unin sm:ua thly urau an mai* extenin at atts. g, near Crn1wook. Wiscon-

Of ts ervce nd he olue f atombil inurace n-a lar-ebock o very desirable timber is available for

4udtha snce tis son.>eE ofte olet if not the oldest, It ls sta.ted that the Thurs~ton-FIaveUle Luiubei Co,
-kaoci luo inCndiseprec a br'oader and wiah Port Mody* have purchased the Brunette Saw MilIs at

Inor vauabe tan as ppae.> e eeed Wo the Sapperton. This >deil involves app xmtel$9,0.
4(loPtion ~ ~ ofaue ceueo aig which wo>uld prove Souia short time ago the B~runette inteiests o a pato

ýe]efiialboh t th bSiDSS ndtn the geneal~ puiblie. their timber h~oldng on Vancouver Isan and thi le
In~~~~ ~ th eoto M.Gomn sceayteeue fcnludes the balance of the caîupany's propra s ti

the inteto of the rnteitrss eddb r .A
theassciaion hestaed hatdurng he ear35 eetngsLewis, who b.. been in poor health forthie st few years,

k'vr ed fwih1 eeeeuiemeig n u-t eiefo h nuty

eomite eeigs hemebrsip hihatth ndo

last~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ yerws4, o oale 1cmanewih

'Wer sumiting ail reort. Duingtheyear11,03 oli

'eie Wee sumited o th stmpig bueau maing n i H

of 3 perdayin aditon t a lrgeamout o
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- MUNICIPAL NOTES

THÉ CANADA PÉRMANENT TRUST COMPANY The City of Courtenay, Vancouver Island, awarded tO
which la uncler the same direction and management as the the Foundation Co. of Vancouver as the lowest tendereX

MADA PÉRMANUff MOUGAGÉ CORPORABON for water works, a contract involving $84,471. The City Ofý
wlil be pleased to serve you in any of the varlous capacities In Courtenay will shortly authorize for submission te the rat0'

which a Trust Company may be of service
IT IS EMPOWERED TO ACT AS payers a by-law ealling for the issuance of $50,000 of water

Executor or Trustee of an estate left under wu works debentures.
Atim.Inlatrator.
Agent for Executors or Aýdrnlnlotrators. Brent Noxon & Co., of Toronto, were given a 60-d8y
Trustee under Trust Deeds, Marriage Settlements, Endow- ërments, etc. option on $55,000 City of Grand Forks, 20-year, 7 P
Flnanclai Agent for the Management of Property, Collection of cent debentures at 95.

Rents, Dividends, Coupons, or other Income, or for the
Investment of Moneys, etc. At the recent election held in Vancouver all

Guard 1 an or Trustee, for the Estates of Minors, etc.
Committee of the Egtate of persona mentally afflicted. totalling approximately $1,500,000, were defeated by,*e
Trustes fur Blond Issues. ratepayers. *While all of the by-laws were for highly desi1'1ý
Transfer A ent and Registrar.

Ail Întervlews and Correspondance Confidantlal. able purposes. of municipal improvements the ratePaYeeo
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. are evidently in the mood te reject all authority to rai!5.e

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCH-.
432 Richarde Street Vancouver, B.C. money for whatsoever purpose. During past years prac,,

Manàger, GEORGE L. SMELLIE 1 tically any money by-laws would meet the approval, Of.60
per cent of the ratepayers, but the reaction which lias
sulted- in increasing taxation has left the ratepayers in
frame of mind te reject any by-law, no matter for w1làt'THE GREAT INEST PERMANENT praiseworthy object they may bc. In addition a consider'
able body of ratepayers are banded together te defeat wlýLOAN COMPANY by-laws that may coule up until the system of municiP.
taxation is se changed as te relieve real estafe froin the,Paid-u.p Capital --------- --------- $2,426,750.00 beavy burdens te which it is at present subjected.

Reserves -------- ------- » ... ---------- 964459.3ý
Assets over .. ...... ....... .......... 7,000,000.00

The Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Minister of Marine guaý
4% Paid on Deposits, withdmwable by Cheque Msheries, annourices the award for filling ànd exeaVatiÙ0ý

Our Debentures yield investors, 51/2% on the site of the proposed Ballantyne pier on Burrard In'
let, Vancouver, at the loot of Heatley Avenue te Gr$-tt

lieM Office* WINNITWG. Macdonald at a cost of $513,121. The work is te be col"-'
Vancouver Branch, ROG]ýRS BIJILInNG pleted ten months, from starting,

F. B. HEIATE, 'Manager.

Robertson & Pennock Lt&
Members Vancouver Stock Exchange

Stocks bought and sold en commission.
Victory and Liberty Bonde bought and sold.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
2, KM soepte, am" M"88* FIRE, AUTO AND ACCIDENT POLICIES ISSUED

All business entrusted to us will receive prompt attent100,
Réprefflting- 597 Hastings St W. Phone Seyrnour 201

Alhua Ingmnce
Generiù Accident, Mre md Idfe lnu=ltot Cor-

porsbon, Ltd, of Perth, Ocotlan&
union lwnmmce Society of cantoB4 Ijmàited, GMespie, Hart & Todd,

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEn

Genend Fin»cW Agen4 fimnue EsWe md Fà«cialA'gents Bab
bu 0«YMOýw ft-eet, V"cOuV1zý B.Ci. Bankers-Caudlan. Bank of. Commerce.

Telephone No. Seinour' 7M

&..fflt" Nor& Ai»ri= NORTHERN..SEro*'Ù'RITIES, LTD.'a.
Eabbliched 1906

INVE11TMENT AND INSURANCE AGENTS
Covern- ont Muffiolpa'1 Bondeend,

M.P*nder Street West e

J.Pl., Mâmagir.
tmeM "Mon

I»tqýikg« COMP)kUY,'f"w York-rut Sy of c«r,. A. E. AUe.1.1 Co ..
RgAL lleA«rt INtURANC& PhOPERTY MANACEMONýCOMPANY

'90à tas wrw 'Urïwiwuoâm ýt% W .4 me Abffl Ob=& C-U*qim. e:*Yocxs _ AND $MD*, MbRTOAU"

'à

.. .........
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Report of Provincial Minister of Lands
,ý,J*«re&8ed Activity of Department Shows Gradual Settle- adjacent lands to pre-emptions, which in their opinion were

ment of Land-Operations of SolcMers' Settlement - suitable for settlement. A total of 232 parcels were so

Important Work of Surveys. surveyed.

The report of the Honorable T. Duff Pattullo, Minister Under the provisions of the soldiers homestead Act

of Lands in the Province of British Columbia, for the year large areas of land have reverted to the crown, which are

isý recently £rom the press of the King's Printer, Vie- now open to settlement. In many cases the surveys are not

1ý, t0ria. This report.coDtains a great deal of valuable infor- suitable for their disposition as pre-emptions, because they

with reoard not only tonthe operations of the depart- are generally surveyed in miles square parcels and other-

'J'lUelit, but with regard to possibilities of future develop- wise not suitably divided in the best interests of pre-

Sent along the lines of agriculture and live stock, and is emptors. It was therefore found necesary to make ad-

'*ell worthy of the eursory examination of the average busi- ditional surveys for the purpose of disposing of pre-emp:

eSs man. tions. A tonsiderable work of this nature was caried on in

Durmg the year, 17,052 pre-emptions were recorded. the past season, partisularly in the Hazelton and the Fort

ree.hundred and twenty-six certificates of improvements George district where a total of 40,706 acres have been

c e issued. dealt with in this way.elve issued, and 747 ertificates of purchase wer 1 incremed demandLud sal During the year there was a generaes last year involved 7,412 acres of both first and for pre-emptions land throughout the province
class surveyed lands and unsurveyed lands. The with a

Z'ý -Mimber of crown grants isued were 1,806, and applications speeial demand for smaller parcels along the Coast, A

"ýý,tQtalled 2,082. Acreage deeded by the Province totalled number of 40 acre parcels were surveyed with the purpose
1ý>% ý', ý -emptions i these

844 acres, 
of which 

181,236 
acres 

were 
pre-emptions, 

of providing 
these 

land 
seekers 

with 
pre

ý!i8 acres were mineral lands, 20,430 surveyed purchased localities.

and 303,450 acres unsurveyed purchased lands. The A total of 25 survey parties were engaged in examining

'Jýýt41 ilUmber of pre-emptions inspected by the department land and surveying in the varions districts. ' 'Of these 12

in 1919 was 724. were in the central and northern interior, five in the gouth-

The total revenue for the Province from lands was ern interior and eight along the mainland coast. In ad-
-471 dition speeial surveys were carried on on Vancouver Island

against $369,392 the previous year. When this iý,
ýý," ,'4u1pared with the banner years of 1909, 1910 and 1911 the and one along the inter-provincial boundary line jointly,

£rom. the department will seem to bc low. These with the fWo provinces aff eeted and the Dominion Govern-

",'I'ýached their maximum in 1909 when the Province received ment. During the year the land department made great

'ib i land department $4,148,403, chiefly from alienation progress in the matter of linking up certain unsurveyed

land. Ilowever, land revenues with the exception of districts, bringing them into relation for the purpose of

are in excess of any preceding year following 1914. making new and improving existing maps.

The operations of the British Columbia Soldiers' Settle- The individual reports of those in charge of parties

'ý.Qt4t Board are disclosed in the reýort. Two particular are included in those of the surveyor-general. These indi-
,:4,441vities of the soldiers' settlement report are particularly vidual. reporte axe worthy of considerable attention since
""'4iP-reating. During the year the Government purchased a they disclose a vast amount of information both from the

acre tract in the southern Okanagan, south of Pentic- agricultural, live stock, foirestry and mining points of view

Ild before the Dominion Government programme was with some speeial notes of the topography, character of the

'ýý,b1ished for the building of homes the Province, lent soil, climate, etc. Thoise districts covered include the

ey to returned soldiers for the erection of home in Skeena River bélow Hazelton, the Bucâley and Kitwanga

thVancouver., The southern Okanagan seheme involved River vallies, vieinity of Francois and Ottsa Lakes, vieinity

purchaseci $350,000, developtuent expenses $150,540, of Vanderhoof and Prince George, vicinity of Summit Lake

demonstration plot and survey $7,330. South Vancou- and Salmon River, whieh is especially valuable as it des-

home building project involved only $4,867 for land and cribes the district of MeLeods Lake, the Parenip River and

6?780 -for homes. The Stewart River land set aside in- Salmon River, which is the projeeted ýroute of the Pacifie

eî a cost of,$11,337 for costs of survey, making a total Great Eastern Railw'aY, north of Prince" George into'the

ropriation -for this account of $550,857. Under the Peace River, vieinity of Barkerville, north eastern Lillooet,

of of the Dominion Governtnent home building acte northern Lillooet, and southern Lillooet districts; the Nazko

Teturned soldiers the Province was awarded for muni- River valley in the Cariboo, the upper Chilcotin valley, the

.8110tment $1,082,150. Allotmeni of $135,500 was, Peace-River dàtrictthe Nicola valley, vieiÉity of Vernon,

èýr.Qonsiaeration, leaving, $.9350 of a total of $1,500,00o vicinity of Lumby, VicinitY of Summerland, Arrow Iiakes

rovincial quota. The opeations of this Act have not and the Duncan River, vieiniby of Powell River, Pitt River

disclosed in the >report, perhaps for the reaoon tliat out. valley, MOses Inlet and Huntèr Island.

Of the activi#es of thePrevincial. Government practi-
no action has been t4ela.

work ol the surveyor-general and. those: auoe4ted
takes up the bulk of -the report. Time in aladi-

eovering THE MUNDATION COMPANY
ihe. crown land aurveys, aleq'covers the

ýof the.ciepartmen 01fielale ît'the variouà sections of
their report8ýon eouditi&wýazld posai. or t '84 LIMITED

developinent During the ýear pAr"
rî!î ' f 198, 01 whieh 136 éýe retujmed

oa ied on fete survey "tivitiesý The arà, of
wat 119,892 aeres, and a large put

bl*wbw rbali
field work eûnisýecl in *6 SUI'Vey of lanà alroady

pre-emption, record of whieh in was possible'to
complete as the Province h" aiswutinued the m e* Imati-

n lot uwu"eyea land& .1 qec-W off ort wu, made
su lands in the vaeMs e9t1ýkt9 covered whi*

men who served'iu the"««ýé" âmy. Atotal
b4ve be«tïý =,M6dý, lu edition

te to Amney à* Àn0ý gg, po»4b'e
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Provincial Forestry Returns for April, 1920
TIMBER SCALED IN BRITISH r-OLUMBIA FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL, 1920.

Douglas Red YeHow White Jack Cotto>
FIr. Cedar. Spruce. Remlock. BaIsam. Fine. Fine. Fine. Larch. Wood.

Cranbrook ........ 5,607,099 49,006 730,476 1,187,580 40,176 3,509,175 86.434 290,265 1,474,312 ..... ..
Fort George -.. ..... .«"-'--"*«.ý.ý ...... 337,922 12-0,371 1,587,525 ... » .............. 79,938 -- ............ « .............. « 3,974,719 ......... -.- .. ................Kamloops ........... ........................ 3,523,725 1,636,362 1,017,607 46,728 127,290 238,432 ................ ................ ................ ............. ..
Nelson ...... « .................................. 60210" 31093,599 8,MO 267,538 1,479 1,07,228 34,526 ... » .......... 455,188 .... ------- 4, ,
Vernon ................... ... » ........ 1,103,618 395,402 6,543 » ................. ........... -. 961,884 16,652 ......... « : ..... 1S,528 140,313
Total Interlor ... ............ 11,174,3D4 5,294,740 3,350,401 IA01,846 248e883 4,816,819 137,612 4,264,984 1,948,0213
Island .. ... .......... -.- «..» ...... « ....... 17,398,453 2,020,193 559,649 3,428,178 101,646 ......... ...... 51362 ... ............. ................
Prince Rupert .... ...... ...... 76,692 2,776,479 8,898,636 2,344,M 647,215 « .......... .... .... - --------- -.............. ................
Vancouver .................................... 46,463,884 31,411,714 1,610,692 13,224,241 1,446,398 ................ 240,885 ..... .......... « ....... « ...
Total Coast ......... « .................. ..... 63,939,02,9 36,208,38ý- J 1,058,976 18,996,511 2,195,259 .............. - ............ ....... « ...... .
Total fer Biffish Columbia .... 75,113,423 41,503,126 14,4ee,3r 20,498,3S7 2,444,142 4,816,819 383,859 4,264,984 1,94
Total for British Columbia, All SpecieB, ft. b.m., 165,768,766.
Other Species, ft. b.m., 6,285.

AN OUTLM SURVEY OF BUSINESS CONDITIONS hOUSes is that collections while having a disposition to. W
(Continued From Page Two.) tardy, are still good. The generalý improvement alongThis crop situation has a very intimate relation to the line of credit in the . ledirection Of shortened terms of sa

lumber industry of British Columbia, and the lumber indus- having a very salutary effect upon trade, and the unwiel
try ci the Province bas nearly a preponderating influence CODditiOns and the long terms of credit whieh were the
on Provincial trade. general rule in pre-war days have been removed to the

As international trade and finance affects Canadian mense benefit and safety of Provincial trade.
trade and finance, so does Canadian trade and finance af- General wholesaIe and jobbing lines are active exèePt
fect British Columbia. The world wide strain on credit is in 80 far as they have been interfered with by unseasouable
causing nome curtailment in banking accommodations and weather. Wholesalers and jobbers while prepared for sont thé circulation of money in British Columbia. Some evi- d", ee of reession in demand due to high prices and th'
dence of reaction of price bas caused an inereasingly eau- general atmosphere of conservatism, find thaLft the vO1ù1u'ý
tious attitude in bank loans and bas thereby tended te re- of business bas not materially decreased. In fact genet811t-ý'
strict capital improvements. So far as production is cou- the past six months have been upý to the mark of the
cerned.the credit situation will not interfere except that periOdS in Provincial trade.
eredit will be available only on the basis either for the By reason of the education in regard t'O credits ree
moving of goode or for use in processes of manufacturing. trade is in excellent condition with regard to, outstanîling' Jl
A reflex action on credit conditions is that of collections acCounts, but there bas been nome disposition to Over-be'
and the -general experience of banks, wholesale and jobbing which bas resulted in some disposition or neeessity tok

stoéks on a lower scale of volume than for the past.
years. With the slowing up of trade affeeted by seasont
conditions, retail trade bas entered more into eompetit'
conditions with the result that there in beginm'ng
borne in the evidence that perhaps the expansion of r
trade'hos extended too. far and that a consequence of
reaction whieh may set in may be the forcing of ame.
of business and înto other lines.

The lumber industry has bad a remarkable half
During the winter, due to American demand, priceo re8cb4,,ý',
such a height that it is not likely they will be reached agao-r

fer several yean. Late in February a reattion set in W
extended to the first of June, when priees steadied
now in the general opinion of the trade have about resth
bottom. Some idea of the drop in lumber prices W&Y
ganged from the fact that average yard stock bas drO;Ë1é!.,ý
25 per cent from the peak with a 50 per cent to 60 per A,
drop'in high grade variety of manufacture&
shingles baye declined about 40 per cent fromthe ý6
the winter prices with the result that approximateb
30 per cent of the shingle mills of the Pý-oYince are p"',
down while on the American aide about 70 per cent Af
Mill$ haye been obut dowm The car trade and the',êx.P -
trade have net been 90 seriouélY affecte& The drOf,

hu resulted in a considerable inemase, mq
hm Eautern Cmada and theprairies whieh -it is-é#ecti

wM, tàké a larger proport.ion,»f îhe eut U= has re
c b«J " ined when the Ameriew demand ab-tolutily

tbe inarket., The rutrietions due t» ereffit en. Ibizil
pýiqnJarlY in the United States,.but te se=

fun ra«* mi icaligaa by reasoû of the Mgb eont of building" bie
:down ffldimg of homes; with the rexulftnt d

h&M ip*r- xakm outce IM. mand, However, it la expected that prenent pricës
:ttbnülate a demand forhome buàdingý wM-ObýL àee"ý',

érugh the remainder « tlier year and ý iýite,
tnde.

Ite loggMr indugry hu 'bon ëù'bjeýt W nw,
4hi*îýé et the Imber tfflè
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restriet the cutting of logs and except on special condi- the water route and it is possible that in the course of time
liOlls priees have not broken seriously. On the lower grades Eastern Canadian manufactures may be distributed to
Ptices have been subject to wide fluctuations, but on the Western prairie points by way of the port of Vancouver.
-firSt grade prices have not suffered materially. Due to Then again the effect of the Jones Bill whieh recently
ilie great demand for pulp wood, hemlock species has had passed the Government of the United States, giviDg prefer-
t'remarkable advance and these prices continue to hold. rential railroad rate& to goods shipped in American bottoms

The paper making industry of the Province is in the may result in a great deàI more British, Japanese and other
IItY-day of its existence. High prices for newsprint have lines makino, Vancouver their port of call rather than
,4t every- machine in the Province working to capacity, American Pacifie ports. This would further stimulate the

if it were not so difficult to -et the machinery un- Inbound and outbound trade of Vancouver. Victoria and

'AOubted expansion would have beeJmade before this. As Prince Rupert show some tendency to expand in this direc-
in production is at capacity with every evidence that tion and more calls are being made each year at these two

;.,týý,ýtesprint manufacture will exceed any previous output iD Ports than formerly.
uantity and making a very large increase in value. The agrieultural industry of the province is expanding

The mining industry is subject to both favorable and moderately in part due to the high prices of foods and in
,,,,ýkneàvorab1e factors. From a metallurgical point of view part due to the stimulation to development by reasion ofconditions are not very satisfactory. Lead, zinc and copper soldiers settlement opeIl -rations carried on by the Provincial

-do not show much profit in either the mining or
îeatment of ore. On the other hand, due to the opening
1,ýP 01 silver camps in the north, with a wide development

the Cariboo and the southern interior development is
'4,mg carried on on a lar-er and wider scale than for City of Trail, British Columbia
*Veral. years. Certain seentions of the country are being

tensely prospected and a large number of mining com- Sealed Tenders will be received by the under-
es are in the f 'eld for properties. The uDcovering of

nuoinje ore bodies with some spectacular showings are signed up to 7:30 p.m. on Monday, July 26th, 1920,
this condition. With the termination of field at the City Hall, Trail, B.C., for $9,WO.00 Local lm-

t in autumn a large number of prospects will be un- provement Cement Sidewalk debentures, bearing 7
ered, undoubtedlywarranting development on a large -annually. Principal

per cent interest, payable semi
This presages a very active period in the future with

iderable addition to the list of the present shipping payable in 1930. Principal and interest payable at
Trail, Toronto or New York. Denomination of

-The fishing industry of the Province at the present time bond$, $500.00.
be answered by a large question mark. Fresh fish are WM. E. B. MONYPENNY,

demand at high prices, but this after all in only a small City Clerk.
of the business. The salmon cannery industry in in a

er delicate situation. Due to last year's heavy pack of
lower grade salmon, particularly ehumn, the market
glutted with this clans of pack, in consequence of

ch, prices receded to a point where it bas not warranted WHITNEY, MORTON 00, LTO,
'canneries in further packing of this -grade of fish. unless INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND

material improvement in the price takes place before FINANCIAL AGENTS
heRvy run of this fish in our waters. For the sockeye Representing.

T very ge prices are being offered, but unless there London Lancashire Guarantee & Accident Co. of.
heavy run of this desirable specie and ' a satisfactory Canada.
ciation in price of the low grade fish the canneries General Accident Assurance Co. of Canada.

experience an unsatisfaetory yeur.
Geueral manufacturiïig establishments in the Province Law Union:& Rock IniMrance Co., Ltd., of London.

Amerium Alliance Insurance Co.
and prosperous. FIremen's Insurance Co. of Newark.le ahiphuilding industry la continuing in activity,

British Colonial FIre Ineuranee Co.
h larger that was expected. j. Coughlan & Son have Northern Pacifie Fînancial Corporation, Ltd.

building fihips for their own account, but before they Enquirm and Correspondçnce Invite&
latmched they were sold, with one exception, to other 619 Pender Street W«t. Seymour 3600
stÊ4 This bas tended to keep alive the industyy to a B.C.er extent than could be foreseen. In the meanwhile

thé policy 01 thilg Company to enter into ship owning
peration as, well au @Mýpbüil&ng.

e programme for the building of ahips for the Cana. mai
'lUerchant. mqine lit eo=Lng to a 19ome, ýàd unleu fur- Northom Pie Financial Core LUL
ýrdem î cm be %eèurèdý ëëri*Ùi , toittiotons will be

'b«ora ths year la eut., . On ýhe other hand the Domin,
has'reuntJy puned a logidation enabling Notice la hérýbY 9LVèn that a dividend at the

tmpyards, to take 01-am Iûr foreign interesu on rate of 12 per eènt"Tý SAnuX 1 1 Dn the paid-u-p Capitil
id onâ-hal! caI and one-half credit. If et the Stock of the NoZth«Mý Pacifie Finâeid.Cerpors-

wànt time, mis ramored, jrzemeli iz"restN &tè in tbe M&r- tion, Ltd,, haî 'b;r dedand for the, h&U Yeu ep4-
large< amo=t of to=M0, C"adian yards = be in Xey alst, le and that glaine'will be payablé àt

tbiotooo=t tnd P-soffie cout yards ýffrè-., the eompany's new «£M in, VancotèvÎr on and,
the share of this bu#inM'. after July lot IM.

tilade of the ports of the Province ià continuing te eY erder of. the Board,
Yaittouver -particularly in adva"noiüg wïth,:, id C. jý, WWTNEY,-X=aging.Direetor.
>e to the gradual increate tonne Mo"

t'put igto tbe pagifie 0ý4 # tervidé "by *ay of 619 :penderý Street WML
esmil aüd at t'ho 'ý îf= ït, 80ému t4at ir4nýu=or, "ai;m »th, '1M

re 4a
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and Dominion Governments. There bas been a steev
influx into the northern interior, particularly along the IÙM

Wutem Power Company of of the Grand Trunk Pacifie, and desirableland in thO86 11ý,'
calities are gradually being taken up and brought under the,

Canada Limitied plow. The aid to agrieultural development for the beulaU
of soldiers has resulted in a large turn over of dewrab1eý
farms, and the Provincial Government is carrying 011 811
extensive irrigation project in the southern OkÈnýgA>
which will mean a large development of intensive agric4lý

Power, Heat and Light Rates turc. Due to a successful yield of fruits and vegetable,
particulary apples in the Okanagan and Kootenay digt'ri4*

Apply CONTRACT DEPARTUM T last year, considerable prosperity has been brought to t,110e
districts. The outlook this year although for a smgýer ez«P'

Carw-cottoix Building is one that will grade much higher and W'111 bc equ4lýy
> fitabler. The growing of vegetables and smaller fruits, p8

Phone, Bey. 3520. VANCOUVER, B. 0. ticularly berries, has been expanded and the outiook 1e",
large production is bright. The live stock industry e e
tinues to expand moderately and particularly along the **'
of the Pacifie Great Eastern Railway considerable incre814
in herds are noted.

The gradual development of the province and the ie
crease in population ar, responsible for a short&ge in h0X0*ý',,

BRIJNG H. GISKE This is particularly felt in a centre such as, Vancouver..

AUDITOR AND rapid appreciation in value of lumber, together 1Çniý
COST ACCOUNTAýNY influence of the exchange rate which made it highly

1104 DOMINION BLOG. VANCOUVER, MC. sirable for lumber mannfacturers to ship their I=berý,»""
the United States, had reached a point wherein prosp60ti*,,1ý'4
house builders felt that they could not safely. go. In
sequence what looked like au active year in the builaw

lulumî0i swMe ûMffl of B. L Emhd ýdes no.w appears will reach ouly moderate pr'ôportt
prequent and regular sainnge to all sett1emýnts, log- unless there is some move during the remainder of the

ging camps and cannerleo on the North6m B. C. Coast. for increased building due to lower prices of lumbez.ý
nr full'informiation as te frefght and passenger rates As a result of these conditions the mortgage

and thn« of saffi= al>PIY to very inactive. Very attractive prices. are now wng oir
H"d office en Wharf, f*ot of Catrail Street by the British Government for exchequer bênds which

Phone Seymour 306 resulted in a serious decreaseïn available British fmid C1ý?ý,1

mortgages in this province, and although the market is
any moderate building movement would rapidly absûrb
present supplies and perhaps cause a serions strmge*eYý,,,I"booum Ins ctiens and this clams of investments. It is aloo felt that rigingot* , pe
moiney may have its effect in an increàse in the Mor

and Vwd rate from eight to nine per cent, No effort has been lu
Inupeetton ét ffldg*16 ete- by mortgagees or agents of mortgageed in tIÙs eonnagALL-GANADIANIrIrb,,r and DY AN but an appreciable demand would quicklyah- th

ORGAMZAMON ency.

tom* le eu yew hàubw preblèces
ornu ipffl for »moner cmqmloxth*d It is announeed that the IstbXaus Erie, the en

Tempo*" mumeu" the Maple Leaf Line, whieh operatèd betweïen New,
and Pacifie Coast ports will operate a fleet of

l sud Àoffobal CIROIRY, Dzked under the American flag calling at San Fran-ciÉec,
*TANDARD BANK autLDINO, Seattle, Vietorïa and Vaneoýuvor. This line is 4wýned

Vancouven. Býc- United Stateo,,Steel Produets 0ôý, à sub"àr 61 the&y
Tflaphons, tefflour M Temporgry Off'", lq«m IM4 States Steel Corporation, and will une Vancouver alla',

toria as trade develops.

r

SHOXT Ume 1*0

The perffl -wbo, Uke8 prmptne* in tde
e1týce ýjV&R1ýb1w" ge ww ape rftiate Ykur effet

4t»gft 'fô WINNI*" Auti dit et the, 444phime, Y« give the »mo, la,,
£îm Il YDit art ai»rotint lu a,
the nanis of tj>eý dtý*Xtw1e
have to ask who Ï8

à
eelot±oàt 1n*Irî1&ý SWY once apergeated,

It Oe UMM, pim"u

15 7777
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Y OPERATIONS FOR SECOND RALF OF 1919

, Dùe ta a change in the date of the annual report of
operations of the Granby Mining, Smelting & Power
Ltd., ftom June 30th to the end of the calendar year,

report of the Granby Co. for the six months ending De-
ber.31st, 1 919, which is before us is, although a valua-ble
mentary on the progress of the company, not fully sat-

utory for purposes of comparison.

In the report to the shareholders, Dr. W. H. Nichols,
president, reports that the conditions of operation and
of output were farfrom normal. Following the strike

»18 some months were required to recruit efficient oper-
ng erews and later in the 1 year material increases in CA DIbecame necessary in order to satisfactorily compete r c
ýt e labor markets of the northwest.

Stimulation in the copper market became apparent in LONDON
egrly summer of 1,918, but this was, only temporary and
thelend of the year, although.sales were heavy, prices
again lallen until but sli'ghtly in excess of production
overhead costs. In the face of these conditions un- 3z0kinýM Xtu]M
leted, capital projects to which the company were 11w art d bleftdinf tobacco hu

ged imposed a4ditional burdens. These were further
ented by ret±oactive war taxes levied both by the reacW ffie zenh of perfeeion

irt
R.Ce Of.British, Columbia and the Dominion of Canada.

lù February of this year, the company's properties 3 0e
e carefully inspected by Mr. E. P. Mathewson, formerly
eral manager of the Anaconda Copper Co. Ris report
Fi gratifyýng. evidence of theïr value and unimpaired

girity. Mûreover he reports the fuel and fluxing values
MieQres are of especial significanee at thîs time, forming

,tboy doý thebagigfora customs business in the smelting
»îÈceous ores,, Se-veral important properties containing

now being.developed in the immediate vicin-
ethe.4 "YýX smeltir.

In the matter of-ore reserves n'O detailed caleulations
e; been asseinblédsinea the last .a-nnual Tepôrt, but the

nal quantity developed.from month to:month. is keep-
,ahead. of extraetion. Reeent diamond drihing below

evideme ufvalue aüd depth beyond
b-ý>mpany,.,u expeetations. 

V I E"'At: ûn eitià6rdiýey cén'eràl Mîéeting ôe the company S E R c
in Februaryý 1 ' 920, the sheeholderà approved an in-
edn, eû,'pi'tal' stock te ý,25,W0ý000, and ýa1s«: an issue of
éËibl:e debentûte -bonds of $,)ZSW,000.- The proceeds OU k=w w:at It mpau to have. nome big:

the debdature bonds are being used in flinding float- event j;uddoulY eh=jge sales 9,bmi, orinduce
y a chaffl içý OOPY and PrbtW8, . XQU icgow,

for ta-pitàl projeetti now too.
enté Où how otten za0àý prÜýters £aU;d&wn:.irton you ýhave.

Moittgagé > ýoftdé',a0 of -Mày. Ist): 19200, were Met tee nmn le:uu«atiye haste, mg yet.hope for

g leaving Outstanding, àli fat th9týdatt $1Y.. einted j*bý In ý rMmt fflu the
two are oc incomDatlblè.;thut QÉ "Ur

with tWc«rýeeondi_üg p«iôd While we, nMiiÉsUY, 'DMUýe to.,tuke ow tlm,& on
8, in brackets, are as follows. Copper, 11,260,586 lb0ý work.1h the & tbe cetenti

lbe,),;ý Ml*rr, 67«,486 tm (327M74 ýôz.) gold vur taeillméi ira süch tkijýt, ýthdùî#: Ire
11,0e, 4-1,M37, W)4ý eopper told, 'f,088,000 ibs. (23 217,97ï riehoi. Ws cm MS ý1«eî. to: cw to6e. to
1 wnnWe prke 1 of eûMer &1ô, ($,23 8-10) c1b. »St Iltt ý»ýter fe M,

*elbeitix, mon , m6d ed --Witt th1ý W- In *Md "ýwu» ýY4ù ar *4b ï.hu
'Mee the b«t:apP4Mx4U

-Yù«,ý*rù4 9todà Profit», ÏM ee ý>- taxe$, ilntere
ý94îlMYing iietiwéfiu to be 9dà-64 t'O "surP11ýM. tk" ir44P It la aitud, un»olr,

pâ

4,

Tffl Tir
Ji ijý
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Mining Thr'ou'-grhout British Columb" Y
]Rempts at Trail limeiter-"n»l Report of Canada Both Mr. Munroe and Mr. Quinn are young meny ueith,#t

Copper-Poliay of Granby Xanagement-Trail Will having a8 yet turr-ed the forty-,%econd-year age mark.Bo',
Open New Red MM-Rosaland bllnes to, Resume Ship- Mr. Munroe and Mr. Quinn are probably the youngest :' exW.,
ments,-Development Notes. cutives of any mining company of the proportion%

Granby, whieh ecmpany is now recognized as the gr eat
The following is à list of t:,ore received at the Trail metal mining concern in the British Empire.

Smelter during. the week ending June 21st, 1920

Mine. Location. Gross Tons. A report from Trail says. Trail's new rôd mill cose$250,MO, is almost ready for operation. The mill' 'Emerald,1 Salmo .............. .......... 35 convert refjned copper into "rodîý" the forni in whi
Josie, Rossland ........ -- ............ ----------- 238 hiost copper is marketel
North Star, Kimberley _ý.. ........... ------ 1-1 ---- 35 The copper plant of the Consolidated MýningOttawa, Sloeau City ....... ----------------------------- ........ 70 in- Co, will resume operations about July 1. it is
ffl y, Beaverdell ------- ........ -...... __ ...... 44 that only one flirnace will bc blown in for the pre
Silver Standard, Vancouver ----------------------- 30C others added as the smelter feed inereases. The
Sun4yoide, Rock Creek .... ------------- _ ------- ............ 3 plant will likewise bc started ta couvert the cap
Company Mines ........... 6250 iiitu blister eopper and the firat division of the ùô
W hitewatel . ....... ......... .......... » ........ .... 37 refinery will also resume.

It is expected that the Canada Copper Cor orati-Total ..................... ............ ................ ....... ............. 6742 Copper Mountain will commence the shipinent Mts . dô
The repýrt presented- ý at the annual meeting of the eoncentrates from its big 2,000-ton concentration, niii

Canada Copper Corporation shows the progress that has Trail, and the smelter and refinery here will be kèl)Î
made in the dism9.ut1ý , of the smeii& -and mines taking care of the company ores and those of the ObP

lants in the Boundary distriétý and the: prepaiations that Mountain
been made for opeýatjng in the Princeton- districti> The 11*ew addition to the copper refinery is aboüt'é

ApproximatelY $1,122,000 waS, É[Pent On construction durini pleted and the combined plants will have a tap"itý'
the year. The eompany is, eapitalized at $5,441,M, or le- about 100 tons a day of refined copper. The i3oneelltr
.089,209 ohares at $5 each. The bonded indebtedness amount 'from Copper Mountain will run about 25 per cent'
ýto $2,920,650 capper, whieh will give the copper plant a large

The $Uîý a=n&1..meýting of, the CAmada Copper Cor- with a eorrespondingly small smelting operatioin.
poration shows fliùt 1 n3O,652 ounces of sfiver was pro The Sullivan magnetir- test mffl, which bu b.',duced during 1919. The net profit for the year amounted,

ýto $908,748, after depeéeiation and special-expenditure was: operation fer saine time in eompetition with the:Sü
flûtation min, both milla beingunder one.rmf, kas,-ýàà1o*M ter. : After pament of:L threè: divi"do t4à1li closed down and is being dismantled., This proeeý&%:$MY5118, -theré is a credit te profit 'and 108o accountý of ina way satisfaetory, was not eonsidered by the:

,$3,311,577, eompared with $3,025,347 for .1918. Dividends as wall adapted ta the economicaLhandling of the'sAmounting to $3.75 per share on the 1ffl0,050ý outÊtandinc
ore as their improved'flotation -piýeeeos,,so abauâhares of a par value of., $5 h#ve bepn, PP4 During last

year the oorporMion in gâté4,ý nipotée erties in This little mül was unique in many, weyo aud.for,,aý
, "sti prop looked as though it would revolutionizç t4e. meýjhQîW

%)British Coluinhià,ý' : - M 1 .1 1 1 .. .
treÉtment of Sullivan. ore,

That the Granby MiningCo7. intends ta pursue an even,
more progressive poliey in the future, as fàr as its wat On the site ofthe old magnetie mfll a new conçen4;,
holffin9à at ýC&WdYj on Vanéouver Islandý à11à is being added W4& ýviU. ýoub1e th8

ta ......Pke entplýýnt.me éýéeru6d ltep a

inent Of:mr. H. <& mrün.Éôé réèënýtly: epoiütýêà.^, ta e posj_.ý MÙmw thiseamp.owned bythe 00noo4datéd
of èrMt"a9«ý'b el têe lë ý 1 &. Smelting Co., are -expeetéd, to resurne shipmentt br-9M beginning ci July, and eoolaud'is anticipstinMr,. xùnPoe made "iàopèètion of the ûassidy proper- sti. ý g a

,jies prioý te t& »txrn: to &nyox, and &ùùeun«d himaelf lier, old-time. actÂvity.
ligily pleagm vie ýWh»f ho saw The ore bunkers have been put in good, skap

Changes..xnade in the coke, anà by-Prýddàet pUýnt,àt Anyý. raception, of the ore, "d jwovided> the1abcrý, ffle
ovee for thý 4: çýbtaked,,, no doubt. epSees en arge am ûý

purpo"u..Ior'. g;R was COUsiràet»(I,, 4;vd thé made.ýý.
poMtou tb»ý,,eomp#uy in, Wig 4offldeu . or ifq ore from- the Mandy »*U' the. -uf

ýýeqtioAe kas, bepoiiqç3, greatl 07
et ke supply, ý iný..gme týUIK op to:the muelter oùen, and the'Rowlau

and, thoýYandy. ont thwe'-rengthened. pi# -are -generally amlted the'
Mr. Munree'jà optWkié to a oveîr mtuý !1ýý > the 1ûcalýoreo being used ait a fluxuiý,g

éf offler in- 10W &»Uônn"d ai". ý[jp eer some igouths p*g
that theýc01ùPAnY *ute inîthîmarket 1or all'the, euperifi but few iiià, âme ent
erGug agd gilicions or-ës pdmMbl&, to Imd1ê' tributary tý
AnYoxý If neomwy, melter equipment will bO auginiente& of the Rossland camp fer many years to eon Le are W*
ta «m' aU ton"ge that may pregent itaelit This iný in the.workiagis of tbe::mines whieh have already p
ItReil gË,6ý "P'rove à reat- inëeutii;ï-to silver mining au th4 yeUew MaetaL
ýWaY,1rffl tkoload ofýP0rîlaad eanal to 'Auce'Arm,, an&. witb "the ý ee«ýý Q'n C't

tmrtbe,= Wpu of thst ývith th# Lé Uoi alrwy, «4ýlqyi4g" a-hoýt
*ast area'= = ,.e térthoiýp en 1 târimghout uffliand, wi ýGnùa, uxm, begfi> to txpeuriwew
the wa e progpelrity.

Mr. ouv office es th4t *è o, andItlt* dixwtion 01 àiLr,- claÂhe G Y,
Of Me côralpany. Mr-l cre

-mà"e the"
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R. W. Miffin, secretary-treasurer of Iron Mountain, to get a good sized nugget. There is native silver, quick-
stated to the Ne.son ews. silver, copper and, as the auctioneer would say, other things

ý'X originally designed 1&st fall and built during the too numerous to mention. The main feature is that the mill
-winter by Dr. J. W. *Crook, the plant was to have a is making a good saving of the rninerals.
ity of 30 tons, but the addition of an extra set of rolls In memoir 117 from the Dominion- geological survey,

V he crushing, and some altérations in the process, prin- S. J. Sehofield bas made a report of the geology and ore
in the direction of limiting the percentage of the deposits of the Ainsworth mining camp. The report is gra

duct sent through the ball mill, makes A possible to phically illustrated with maps and charts showing the geolo-
through 50 tons, while the crushing capaci.ty is. set at by of most of the mines in the division. The structural,
tous. historical and economie geology of the camp are fully des-
At present 15 men are employed at the mine and the cribed and diagraphed.
i. and this force will bc increased to 25 when the mill The Ainsworth camp is one of the oldest in the Pro-

9. vince. Since it was first opened in 1896, to the end of 1918,
The famous old Emerald mine was the first silver-lead the camp produced. $8,875,000 in gold, silver, lead and zinc,

p«ty to be exploited in the silver-lead belt of the Sheep iicarly $3,000,000 of which was produeed in lead during the
ek district, and bas been a continuous operator, prac- last three years of the war.

y speaking since January, 1906, when John Waldbeser The report will be of great value to mining men interL
çjit in, opération. In 1919 Mr. Waldbeser and his ested in that part of the Province.
4tes "re incorpomted, taking the name of Iron The snow in Alice Arm is rapidly disàppearing and
itàin, Lid. the mining industry is becoming quite active. The Dolly

lu 1919. the Emerald shipped 177 tons of ore to the Varden Mine again is in full operation and ore shipments
smelter and so far t'bis year bas shipped 404 tons to are being received at tide water. The La Rose property is

isame destination. to be doveloped further and a force of men bas been put
The Omineea Herald says; During the past week the to wo-rk- The Moose Prospect also is to be opened -ap and

Ctntrator on the Kitselas Mountain Copper Co.'s proý the MeLennan Silver Mines, Ltd., already have started
at Usk baa been working -ýery satisfaetorily, and a work on the Royal Group adjoining the Dolly Varden. In

deal. of ore is being handled. At the s=e time some the course of the last few weeks a great many miners and
elopment work is being carried on at the mine. The prospectors have arrived and as the snow recedes prospec-
Perty is perfectly located, from an operating standpoint, tors and miners will make their way up both the Kitsault
it bas A the earmarks of being a dividend payer in the and Illiance Rivers.
distant future. The values are in the ore, and there is The Torip, Group of mineral claims, sitnated on the
01 ore in the veine, and a number of good stout veins. east side of the Kitsaùlt River, are reported to, have been
ýojicy of the company in regard to development and, bonded by John C. Pederson, one. of the pioneers of the

ýtreutlmént.;of tke bre bas been a very conmervative one Alice Arm, camp. He obtained contýcr1 from the original
gonsequently slow., Nevertheless no serious mistakee staken and proposes commencing developm'ent thio sum-
4en'made, and in a short time the company will be. mer. It is understood that in addition to further general

to proeeed on a much larger scale and with every pros- exploration, diamond drilling is, to be started.
A tunnel on the level of the ore bunkers Thé Pâtricia, Magëe and Moûtana groups of mineral

rûii ý'si'é:ý,àÈ hunbéd fief, tapping the vein The elaimsi situated en thë Marmot: River, are to be aetively de-
development will be a drift and then etoping. Con- veloped during the summer. On the Patricia a four-foot
ble otbgr> ýdeývglüpniant:'hag alreadý- been donc in the lead of good ore bas been opened, samples from which have

8iiaft8ý emm.Âta..ýtulgumi :The on carries a good: given returno fmm.$15 to *e in gold, and aff bigh au $62
of gold" both fine and eoarse, And it.is Dot uncommou in silver. <

COILiu- B 1: A
The. Mineral Province of Western Canada

TO reM,.U DECIMU 1913

«d Xhwah Vaued. as. followa. Placer Gol& $75,436,103; 1fode
Lead, $42,294,24.; Copper, $145,741ýM;

Otbu lfëtaâ (Éinz, Uà, etc.ý'O $13;278,05al:
2 
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The Inviokshire & ùaùdlian Tru'st -J» COUGHLAN, SONS,ýo'l
IL W. DYSON, GenýreJ Ma"ger.

Yorkbhlre building STEEL SHIPBUILDIE
Vancouver,OZ Seymour Strae gritleh Columbla

We are constructing in Vanccuveý Ten Steà CW"10"r,
V A N COUVER Steamers,, 8,800 deadweigýit tonis. capacifil.

Scotch boilers for these, vessels are bêîàg:ýbui1î 'ut,
our Shops in V"couver.-

Trustee Executor STRU=RAýLýS'Ï
Liquidator FABru 'CAIrORSEstâtésManaged R Aýoit

1niùýan S'. Effeàýà We have a well-assorted stock df:I-Béamg5 VHLsections, Ang1ps and Plates ýand àïè ýweà-,
»te»ý pure asers of homesanà !Wbésit0à Quia equipped to do aný-. abiiêatiggýiWork
nôt làn: to cénir6it:, the e"Yorkamre, who 01WM or expeditiolisly and:eleoùg c;î]ýeg»,tral a large 4pnberof desire, a in the,

Cenmi Officev. FR-oritANb'lm IV
rds. a CR

a FALS EÈW1jý
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